The purpose of this study was to determine whether workable flesh-toned paints can be made from colourants from aphid insects and ivy gum using medieval gum and scale insect recipes. The processes of extracting pigment from the lesser-known ivy, wormwood and the giant willow aphids were explored, whilst paint binder and colourant was obtained from ivy plant gum. This work follows on experiences applying past practices derived from painters' to illuminators' technical manuals using similar processes once used for making colourants from historical scale insects, such as kermes and cochineal. The experimental reconstructions created by using selected locally sourced aphid insects and ivy gum, indicate that an aphid-stain and dye-based colourant which was fixed to calcium carbonate can form a successful paint source.
Introduction
This study suggests plausible evidence for producing flesh tone paints from aphid insect dyes and explores the process of extracting pigment from these lesser-known insects, as well as obtaining gum and colourant from the ivy plant (Hedera helix). A central aim was to examine if usable colourants can be made with locally sourced ingredients using past practices derived from painters' to illuminators' technical manuals.
The ivy aphid was first observed and accidentally crushed by the author, when large aphid colonies were hosting on the ivy plant that the author was using to explore processes to extract ivy gum using the LDA recipe §1.9.3A (see below and Fig. 2b ). The visible red colour associated with the crushed insect raised the question of whether these insects would ever have been processed or used as a pigment in past practices and led to the idea of exploring whether a colourant can be made using locally sourced insects.
In fact, the giant willow aphid (Tuberolachnus salignus) which is one of the largest aphid species in the world, had been researched as a potential dye source for military uniforms [1] . However, this colourant can gradually change from a crimson-purple to a brownish colour when exposed to daylight (Fig. 3g ). It had also been noticed that several smaller aphid species such as the Schizoneura lanigera (Eriosoma lanigerum)-also known as American Blight-which hosts on apple trees, have pronounced characteristics for producing a crimson dyestuff, but also can be fugitive to light [2] showing similar fading properties as the dyestuff made from the cochineal insect [3] 1 . The red goldenrod aphid (Uroleucon nigrotubeculatum) feeds on the stems of the goldenrod plant (Solidago genus). It has been the subject of experimentation and used by Sara Kadolph, a textile artist and educator from North America. She has used locally sourced aphids for dyeing silk, by creatively crushing the whole insect onto fabric surfaces leaving a distinctive dark aphid stain [4] . While her processes differ from paint-making techniques inspired by historical recipes which are described in this work, nevertheless her work demonstrates the usefulness and applicability of using aphid-based dyes.
Past studies on dyes from aphid insects were carried out in the 1950s and 1960s by Cameron and Lord Todd and resulted in a number of publications, such as Open Access *Correspondence: nali0029@gmail.com Independent Scholar and Creative Practitioner, Essex, England
The Colouring Matter of the Aphididae [5] . Their work focused on isolating the compounds in the giant willow and bean aphids to understand the structure and stereochemistry of the proto aphins, rather than outlining practical applications for producing an alternative paint. However, their investigations established an overview and understanding of the key components present in selected aphid insects.
The chromophore group contained in aphids is naphthoquinone, with the most important element being perylene quinone obtained from the protoaphin-sl compound (C 36 H 38 O 16 ) . This is present when the giant willow aphid (Tuberolachnus salignus) is crushed under neutral conditions [5] . The wormwood aphid (Macrosiphoniella absinthii) contains the acetylfluoraphin compound (C 23 H 24 O 11 ) and the 2-hydroxyemodin compound (C 15 H 10 O 6 ) is found in the ivy aphid (Aphis hederae) [6] .
In the 1970s the complex chemistry of aphids was explored by Brown who listed and analyzed 80 individual aphid species outlining their secondary compounds, chemical structure and their characteristic aphin dye [6] . Brown highlights individual pigments relating to each distinctive insect in his scientific overview, which included the skeletal chemical formula of the studied species for identifying the insect's unique compounds. His work was essential for recognizing which specific dye compositions are linked to each individual aphid.
The perspective in this study derives from a creative practitioner producing colourants from a variety of potential sources using methodologies and ideas that may be unlike those used by a research scientist. Consequently, an additional goal of this work is to bridge the gap between the creative arts and the 'hard' sciences, hopefully to encourage and value other ways of thinking within the complexity of the modern world. It is argued that to have an artist's opinion during the preparation of materials and whilst working with them is both necessary and important, since these steps are closely connected to the creative discipline where they originate which contrasts with a singularly scientific approach. This is especially true when the work is associated with chromatic mediums and past craftsmen's knowledge from different cultures. While the existing aphid and ivy colour research may be minimal, making paint from these unfamiliar materials can indeed be achieved through the inspiration of artistic practices which have been translated from historical sources.
The central question which this study considers is whether aphid insects had ever been used in past practice to form locally sourced colourants as alternatives to the commercial use of the well-known kermes or cochineal insects. And if so, in what compositions would they have been used? Were the self-sufficient medieval monks that illustrated and copied illuminated manuscripts aware of the potential of these small insects colonizing their trees and plants and did they ever attempt to make experimental colourants from them? These questions are very difficult to validate due to insufficient historical evidence and texts to enlighten these questions. If European monks before or even after c.1200 decided to formulate aphidbased pigment out of curiosity as an experimental stain rather than seeing them as just pests, is difficult to know, since the historical evidence may well have been reduced to ashes due to the desecration of the monasteries' illuminated books and artworks in the years of the Reformation that swept across the Kingdom of Christendom.
Indeed, if aphid-based colourants were ever used and are still hidden away in libraries on the pages of old manuscripts, the evidence of their use may still be difficult to ascertain, since these fragile dyes would be subject to deterioration like so many other organic dye-based pigments used by past craftsmen in many cultures.
Historical insect recipes
Even though there has been no historical evidence found to suggest that aphids were used for colourants in past practice on manuscripts or other objects, this work explores the ivy aphid (Aphis hederae); the wormwood aphid (Macrosiphoniella absinthii) and the giant willow aphid (Tuberolachnus salignus) and processed into paint sources as an alternative to the more commonly known scale insects that are evidently recorded in historical recipes. Well known scale insects included the kermes insect (Kermes vermilio) which contains the colouring agent kermesic acid (C 16 NO 12 ) which belongs to the chromophore group anthraquinone [7, 8] . For this work, experience with producing colourants from these better known dye sources was essential for experiments to produce the aphid-based colours.
The kermes insect has been well-known as a source for red dye since classical times and was reported in earlier periods in the Arab and Indian cultures for colouring silk. Commercial trade agreements between Bologna and Ferrara date back as early as the late twelfth-century with the cities of Venice and Florence famously known in the fourteenth-century for their brilliance in dyeing cloth. In past practices indirect dyeing techniques were commonly utilized by textile shearings dyed with kermes which was then precipitated with alum to form the colourant [9] . Colourants were also made from carminic acid found in a number of cochineal insects, the (Dactylopius coccus) mentioned above as well as the Armenian cochineal insect (Porphyrophora hamelii) and the Polish cochineal insect (Porphyrophora polonica). The Polish cochineal feed on the roots of the perennial knawel (Scleranthus perennis) [10] whereas the South American cochineal, which have a lower amount of carminic acid [7] , fed on the prickly pear cacti (Opuntia Ficus-indica) . Dye from the new world Mexican cochineal insect were introduced to Europe in the early part of the sixteenth-century and became the more favorable dyestuff than using the old world kermes which started to decline [8] .
Dating from the ninth to late twelfth-century, the Mappae Clavicula family of manuscripts, mentions several dye recipes which combine other ingredients with kermes such as vermillion, cinnabar and indigo (azure) [11] .
The dyestuff made from kermes to the cochineal insects have a stronger tinting strength than the aphid insect dyes. Rather than being prized for their ability to produce colour, aphid insects were viewed as crop pest in medieval periods [12] . As a result, there were efforts to protect crop production by attempting to eliminate the aphids using organic sprays consisting of strong vinegar heated with the deadly henbane plant (Hyoscyamus niger) thus producing a lethal medieval pesticide [13] .
Montpellier recipe §1.11.2A transcribed below, explains the process for making a red colourant using kermes insects, also known as 'grain' [14] , heated in gum water with the addition of alum. Recipe §8 from the Beinecke MS 163 also transcribed below, describes adding kermes to change white wine into a favorable rose colour. These historical recipes were used as guidelines for replicating similar processes but substituting aphids as an alternative to kermes insects. The experiments in this study adopt similar ideas to those of Buckton of adding high alkaline solutions to enrich the aphid dye by making it brighter, which he had noted for the woolly apple aphid [2] . The LDA describes techniques to extract red gum from the common ivy plant (Hedera helix), by "piercing ivy shoots in spring" [14] . Several other recipes similar to the LDA are available, one of which is the De coloribus et artibus Romanorum manuscript (British Library, Egerton 840A) which was written by the Italian author Heraclius and most likely dates from the tenth-century CE. Two others are the northern European twelfth-century manuscript (MS Harley 3915); and the fourteenth-century Liber de coloribus illuminatorum sive pictorum (Sloane 1754) [14] .
Although it can be difficult to establish where the ivy recipes originated, it is plausible that ivy extraction methods pre-date both Christian and Islamic cultures or many other traditions from the same period due to evidence from earlier cultural texts that suggests using the material. For instance, ivy juice is mentioned in an earlier medicinal text written by the second-century CE Greek physician Aretaeus the Cappadocian, who prescribed its usage as one of many plant juices to deal with hysteria and fits of delirium [16] . We cannot be certain if Aretaeus original meaning was to prescribe the extracted ivy gum as mentioned later in medieval recipes, or if it was simply the pressed juice from the ripe ivy berries, or a cocktail of both? Yet he does state the juice can be an added ingredient in a remedy for treating madness and brain disorders. Another first-century Greek physician and botanist, Dioscorides-notable for his book De materia medica-also explains that ivy was an additive ingredient for medicinal wine treating headaches and dysentery by cooking the leaves with ivy berry clusters supplied as a liquid medicine [17] . This clearly suggests that the plant's practical use-whether for experimental medicine or factual knowledge-was established in ancient medical practices and in all likelihood, may have been copied over the centuries and compiled in different manuscripts to find their way into the earliest commentaries on how to obtain ivy gum or juice.
It must be pointed out that close connections between artists' recipes, the production of pigments and doctor dispensaries were indeed known to have existed throughout the Middle Ages and it is not unusual to find recipes written on the same page appearing next to one another in unrelated chapters describing and using useful materials to obtain colour [14] .
The two recipes transcribed below, originally written in Latin and Middle English, respectively, describes a method to obtain ivy gum. They have been translated into modern English by Mark Clarke and gives insight into how to retrieve using a preparation processes, rather than the practical applications of using the already obtained gum.
In this study, the recipes were used only as a guideline to reconstruct experimental paint processes for obtaining the gum, by following the same time of the year when the sap rises through the ivy and many other plants. There are many more ivy recipes mentioned in a range of other manuscripts, yet generally speaking the processes are comparable to one another and also similar recipes might have been copied from the same earlier manuscript, which may now be lost or destroyed. The process to extract ivy gum is explained in greater detail in the fifteenth-century Middle English recipe §43, from the Oxford, Bodleian Library, MS Rawlinson C.506. It gives a clear detailed description on how to extract gum from the stems of the ivy plant rather than including a direct explanation for its practical use. Earlier recipes-which have been explored by Christoph Krekel 2 -indicates that the gum may have been used as a technological product applied for waterproofing or staining leather items and book covers [19] . An example of this was documented in the Anglo-Norman manuscript from twelfth-century England (British Library, MS Cotton Titus D.XXIV) and gives reference to a dye recipe for staining and sealing leather cloth by preparing an alkaline solution with lime, brazilwood, 'ivy and plum gum' added with vellum glue then heated with potash lye [20] . Interestingly, this recipe explains adding the plant gums together in conjunction with other ingredients rather than firstly obtaining and preparing the raw material as described in the LDA and Rawlinson recipes. written by Johannes Alcherius in the late fourteenthcentury-explains how to make a coloured lake to use for drawing and to dye animal skins using ivy juice [9] . The recipe also explains cutting ivy in March to use the juice, which could also imply using the 'ripe ivy berriesonce they have been cut from the vine in March-so that, 'blood-like' coloured dye is made to dye animal cloth, or for this study used to illustrate an experimental ink-based colourant (Fig. 1) .
In recipe §43, it specifies the same period to obtain ivy gum in March or April as suggested in the §1.9.3A recipe and Le Bégue and highlights the methods by cutting the stem with an 'axe' , instead of piercing it with an 'awl' the tool used within the leatherwork trade [21] . This small detail may imply other craft professions being interested in collecting the same gum using similar puncturing techniques that were believed to work and indeed do. Recipe §43 suggests returning after a period of 1 month once the stem had been pierced to collect the bright resinous gum bleeding from the plant's bark. Although, the gum can start to appear from the plant after several days from when the initial stem was cut. This recipe also provides an intelligible overview of when, where and how to extract gum by specifying the tree species the ivy clings to. Other ivy gum recipes have been explored in Krekel's work [19] which suggests alternative processing techniques in attempting to make red colourants having concluded with interesting results.
Experimental-methods and results
There are more than 6000 species of aphids worldwide [22] . If only 1% were found to produce a suitable colourant towards making a flesh coloured paint, this would consist of approximately 60 individual species. As described below, the author's experimental recipes were restricted to three different aphid species which were retrieved from the author's workshop garden. It was a useful exercise to establish whether the different aphid species used introduced any variation in the shades of the dye stuff produced.
Ivy aphid-(Aphis hederae)
For this experiment, hundreds of aphids were collected in late spring whilst they were still feeding on the stems of the ivy plant (Fig. 2a, b) . The insects were placed into a double pan (bain-marie) with 28 ml of clear wine (pH 3) then crushed with a spoon and gently heated for several minutes to release the red insect dyestuff. This replicates a similar process mentioned from recipe §8 when adding the Kermes insect to white wine changing it into a rose colour [15] . 4 g of alum (potassium aluminium sulphate KAI(SO 4 ) 2 was added to intensify the brightness of the colour, then heating was continued until the mixture was reduced to 7 g (pH 2). The dye was then sieved through a fine mesh. At this stage the red colour produced appeared similar to that made using historical recipes based on scale insects (Fig. 2c) . However, when gum arabic was added to the aphid dye made with clear wine, alum, vinegar or urine, it changed from a reddish shade to a mid-brown colour losing its initial vibrancy.
Giant willow aphid-(Tuberolachnus salignus)
Hundreds of giant willow aphids were collected in October from a large colony feeding on a Corkscrew willow tree (Salix matsudana-Tortuosa) with the entire insects crushed in 5 ml of water (pH 5). Small amounts of water were used for this experiment because the dye was not heated nor reduced, but left to stand for several minutes before it was sieved through a fine mesh. This produced a deep purple-red aphin dye and was then added to 1.5 g of calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ), then mixed for several minutes in a small pestle and mortar to form a reasonable pinkish paint that could be used for flesh tones (Fig. 3d) . It has been observed in the late nineteenth-century when Buckton stated that adding caustic potash or lye [potassium hydroxide (KOH)] to aphin dye extracted from the pine tree aphid, produces a fine crimson colour [23] . The potash method was adopted and reconstructed using the localized giant willow aphids, firstly by crushing the entire insect in 5 ml of cold water (Fig. 3b) , then adding 1.5 g of potassium carbonate (K 2 CO 3 ) to deepen the dye making it more alkaline (pH 14), which produced a brighter crimson and a good colour tone (Fig. 3e, h ). However, the dye when exposed to natural daylight, decolorized quickly over a period of 7 days, thus making it a poor quality dyestuff (Fig. 3f, g ).
Wormwood aphid-(Macrosiphoniella absinthii)
In Autumn, a large colony of aphids feeding on the wormwood plant (Artemisia absinthium) were collected and the entire insect was crushed in 3 ml of water (pH 5) with a very small amount of alum added to the dyestuff (Fig. 4) . After been sieved, 2 ml of dye was added and mixed with 1 g of calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) and only for this recipe, several drops of liquid gum arabic was added to form a rose coloured paint (Fig. 4d) .
Ivy gum-(Hedera helix)
The ivy recipes were reconstructed following recipes §43 and §1.9.3A as a guideline. This was to evaluate the effectiveness of the extracting process and to visually compare the dye made from the aphid insect with the extracted gum resin when made into a flesh-toned paint.
In April, cuts were made to the stem of a mature ivy plant measuring 25-40 mm in diameter, by piercing the outer bark with an axe (Fig. 5a) . After 3 days, pale yellow gum emerged from the wounds of the stem with small amounts collected over the period of 1 month (Fig. 5b,  c) . The ivy gum (pH 4) was then placed into a small pan of 50 ml of urine (pH 8), then gently heated reducing the liquid to 17 ml eventually leaving the gum to naturally dry.
To discourage the flies that were attracted to the smell of urine, smoke sticks were made from locally sourced materials from the author's workshop garden. They were constructed using rosemary sprigs (Rosmarinus officinalis), sage (Salvia officinalis) and the pungent leaves of the wormwood plant (Artemisia absinthium) and when burnt, had similar repellent properties as smouldering myrrh from the genus Commiphora tree that's native to Africa and Southwest Asia [24] . As described in the LDA, adding myrrh as an additive ingredient to repel flies when preparing recipes using egg glair, was indeed a common practice in certain paint preparations [14] . However, using smokes sticks for this particular purpose, rather than burning or even adding myrrh to the recipe-which could alter the colour characteristics of the recipe if applied directly-presents the author's thinking for locally sourcing alternative materials which could be used as sufficient workable substitutes-if at all possible-with neither more, nor less practically effectiveness, than materials which may be expensive or indeed scarce to acquire. Whereas fencing oneself inside a net screen-house to form a barrier against flies could be implemented, it negates the physical motion and the all-inclusive perception when working in an exterior art workshop. Therefore, using and making smoke sticks are a personal preference which has practical functions.
The small amounts of ivy gum collected from the previous season had naturally deepened changing from an orange to a reddish colour over a 12-month period (Fig. 5d) . This gum was heated in urine and became increasingly duller losing its original brightness. However, while heating the fresh orange-coloured gum in urine did cause it to become darker, it still retained its original colour intensity. Both gum samples were insoluble. The old resinous red gum, however, did become soluble when it was added to acetone producing the distinctive orange rusty colour described previously in Krekel's research where he had produced a rusty orange paint firstly by crushing the ivy gum then mixing it with a gum arabic binder [19] .
It is plausible that clear vinegar could have been used in past practice to reactivate old resinous gum to form a workable paint source, since vinegar is mentioned in Le Bégue's fifteenth-century 'sinopis de mellana' recipe [9] . It is written in medieval technical manuals that vinegar is frequently used as an additive and effective medium to develop paint colours, which are described in recipes from the LDA manuscript [14] . As explained in this work, old and new ivy gum can become soluble when added to clear vinegar (pH 1) (Fig. 6a, b ) which helps to liquefy the gum before it is added to calcium carbonate.
The diluted ivy gum in clear vinegar (pH 1) was mixed with calcium carbonate and produced a natural flesh tone paint (Fig. 6c) . Comparing the rusty-orange colour made directly from the raw ivy gum (Fig. 6b) , by mixing the diluted gum with calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) it was revealed to have an ideal quality for producing a suitable paint source useful for detailed work. For this practical reconstruction, only a small amount of ivy gum measuring 5 mm square was needed to make sufficient amounts for painting a sample. Therefore, retrieving fresh and old encrusted gum that forms on past ivy injuries, would indeed be achievable for creating a flesh-toned paint and could ideally be collected over a length of time to be stored away for later use.
Mixing ivy gum with giant willow aphids
Old encrusted ivy gum was experimentally mixed with poppy-seed oil-due to the oils pale and clear character in revealing the true colour of the gum-then left to soak for several months resulting in a free radical chain reaction to form a flexible rubbery-gum (Fig. 7a) [25] . The rubbery-gum was then soaked in clear vinegar making it expand and swell twice its original size (Fig. 7b) . It only became soluble in this state when it was mixed with 2 ml Isopropanol (C 3 H 8 O) (Fig. 7c) . Isopropanol has better dissolution properties than ethanol for fats and oils and for dissolving natural resins. It is widely used in the paint and ink industries for recrystallization and extraction [26] . The rubbery-gum was then added to freshly crushed willow aphids which were prepared in a 2 ml Isopropanol based solution (keeping both liquids consistent), the solutions were mixed and filtered through a fine mesh. Both the liquid rubbery-gum and aphid-dye were ground together in a small pestle and mortar, adding 0.13 g of calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) and 0.06 g of potash (K 2 CO 3 ) in producing a purple paint that was applied to the surface of chamois leather (Fig. 7d) . Purple would also be a suitable tone for shadows in contrast to fleshtones. However, the experimental colour even when it is not exposed to natural daylight, decolorized very quickly over a short period time indicating that it is very unstable (Fig. 8-no. 7) .
Applying simple techniques in making dye is effective when mixed with calcium carbonate or a gesso substrate to form a workable pigment that can be retained for later use. This fixing process to produce dye-based paint was described by the Roman architect Vitruvius in the firstcentury BCE [27] . He gives examples for making organic dyestuff more manageable by storing dye colours in pigment form using a calcium carbonate substrate. This clearly indicates that organic dyes were not used only for colouring textiles-as is commonly presumed-but were formulated by precipitation onto other substrates for making organic paint systems using a multitude of plants and insects. Other medieval techniques additionally used to store dye were clothlets, a cloth soaking method used for almost any vegetable dye for future application and documented in the Latin De arte illuminandi (Naples, Biblioteca Nazionale Vittorio Emanuele II. MS Latin XII.E.27) [28] and in Cennino d' Andrea Cennini's book (Florence, Biblioteca Medicea-Laurenziana, MS.
Plut.78.23).

Flesh tones
Flesh tone recipes are well documented in range of medieval manuscripts where their use follows the subject matter and complex painting systems. [14] . The Mappae Clavicula presents paint recipes that could be used to make multiple colour compositions under the heading 'panius pigment' [11] ; modelling techniques that were part of a highly disciplined paint system. Theophilus' also notes many flesh tone recipes using established pigments in his twelfth or early thirteenth-century craft treaties: De diversis artibus (London, British Library, MS Harley 3915), when describing how to paint faces and naked bodies [29] . Cennini's well-known fifteenth-century Craftman's Handbook also details how to paint flesh for the living and to avoid using any pinks for the lifeless dead [30] .
Further examples can be found in the LDA and in the copy of the Strasbourg manuscript (the original early fifteenth-century edition was destroyed by fire in 1870) [31] . These recipes explain alternative methods to create flesh tones used for painting the young, old, and various skin colours, with additional examples found in the fifteenth-century Bolognese Manuscript-Segreti per Colori (Bologna, Biblioteca Universitaria, MS. 2861) [9] . Paints were applied in an involved layering system due to the rich vocabulary used for creating images for manuscripts, panels or walls. Colourants include earth pigments, azurite, copper greens, vermilion, lead white, orpiment and many organic pigments made from saffron, woad, and the kermes insect [32] . Combinations of inorganic and organic sources were also evident, such as the instructions to use stamens from the common poppy plant (Papaver rhoeas), which is mixed with a cinnabar pigment to make a purple colour for shadowing [31] .
The composition of the pigments and techniques used to build final flesh tones are embedded within the hidden detail of the painting. When we consider the colours that were described in some technical manuals, for example making a rose coloured flesh-tone using ivy gum, or indeed the alternative aphid insect, mixed with a little calcium carbonate, we realize that these practices have yet to be studied in detail and evidence for them has not been explored using scientific analysis on artefacts. To prove their presence in historic artifacts can be very challenging due to the limitations of analytical methodologies, which will be explained below and being aware if such materials were ever implemented for this actual purpose.
Analytical methodologies to identify organic pigments
It must be pointed out that identifying organic colourants in illuminated manuscripts or other artefacts by non-invasive analytical techniques, has in the past been very difficult. For example, paint layers on the pages of books are relatively thin compared to paint on murals, easel paintings or sculptures, where the paint is often much thicker. Removing fragments from manuscripts by micro-destructive techniques which can leave microscopic but irreversible damage, is considered problematic in the field of cultural heritage conservation [33] . Fortunately, there are many non-invasive techniques that can be applied to detect organic dyes and pigments such as UV-Visible spectrometry (UV-Vis), and Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) combined with UV-Vis, and Infra-Red Spectrometry (IR). In one example, a spectroscopic technique, Coupled Steady-State were applied to measure pigments and dyes used in the ninth-century Book of Kells (Dublin, Trinity College Library, MS 58). This was to confirm which pigments were present on the manuscript [34] . However, not all of the organic pigments which were originally used on the Book of Kells could be identified through the analysis, therefore, leading to further research being undertaken using combined Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) [35] .
3D-Fluorescence Spectroscopy, another sophisticated non-invasive technique used to identify organic pigments and inks on manuscripts nevertheless has reported limitations due to the fluorescence bands for some colourants being very broad, causing the emissions of distant chromophores to become difficult to distinguish. Using UV-Vis to detect organic elements can fail to show the degree of detail that is needed for fingerprinting unknown materials [34] . Indeed, the lack of reference samples for calibrating such instrumentation is a hindrance to accurate detection in the artwork.
The use of non-invasive analytical techniques is well established, for example scientists at the Department of Manuscripts and Printed Books at the Fitzwilliam Museum use non-invasive X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF) and UV-Vis near-IR reflectance spectroscopy for detecting inorganic and organic pigments [32] . Research projects have also made use of a mobile analytical facility provided by MOLAB ® combining portable Raman, UV-Vis, XRF and mid-infrared reflection spectroscopy [36] .
Other methods, such as FT-IR, Raman, High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) and Diode Array (DAD), Laser-based ionization techniqueseven though they are considered as scientifically credible-require micro-samples from objects, which can not always be achieved when dealing with manuscripts [33] . According to some scientists, identifying organic dyes on manuscripts is possible when trying to diagnose organic pinks and purple colourants using microspectrofluorimetry, combining Raman Spectroscopy and Surface Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy (SERS), yet micro sampling is needed for these techniques [37] . Even then some researchers state that the full range of pigments can be difficult to detect especially individual components of organic materials, therefore limiting the overall analytical information presented which may be needed [34, 37] . In Krekel's research, he analyzed the fresh ivy gum using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy techniques (NMR) and found that the main extractable component in the fresh gum was falcarinol (C 17 H 24 O), which is highly reactive and polymerizes in air [19] . This explains why it was not found in the old resinous ivy gum. There is a vast range of other materials listed in the ivy plant's chemical structure which may prove useful in future analyses, for example: a-hederin (C 41 H 66 O 12 ), and alkaloid emetine (C 29 H 40 N 2 O 4 ) which are found in the leaves and the entire plant, with d-galactose (C 6 H 12 O 6 ) present only in the fruit [38] .
Whereas these techniques can produce successful results by using combined instruments with the added advancements of mobile equipment, it is acknowledged that identifying organic elements on cultural artefacts can be very challenging due to the chromophoric complexities found in the structure of some organic pigments. Despite the improvements and advancements in current and past analytical practice-which no doubt can be very valuable in particular circumstances-no technique is truly ideal to identify all organic pigments on manuscripts or other irreplaceable artefacts, due to the restrictions imposed by the need for micro-sampling of organic pigments and the limitations in detection associated with some of the scientific equipment used for this purpose [33, 34] .
Samples using standardized colour reference cards
When the paint was freshly made, each sample was digitally scanned at 300 dpi with a colour reference card using an Epson XP scanner. Paint samples were then stored in a brown paper envelope in a dark box away from direct light to imitate the conditions of an enclosed manuscript book. Only 1 sample was exposed to daylight for several months to measure the stability in an open environment. After several months, and in some cases 4 years, the paint samples were re-scanned and the results compared with the original digital scans. By this means the colour-fastness and stability of the paint samples could be evaluated, identifying any colour changes in real-time ageing.
The colour reference card used for this work is shown at the bottom of each digital paint image and ensures that the true colour tone can be accurately evaluated when displayed on computer screens anywhere in the world. For example, the hue, saturation, brightness and contrast can be digitally adjusted using Adobe Photoshop to match the actual standardized colour reference card shown on the screen. This allows a comparison with the original scan for each paint sample to be made against its current appearance, thus tracking with some accuracy any colour changes that have occurred naturally over time.
Accelerated ageing techniques (artificial aging) using daylight fluorescent lamps can also be used to produced high levels of light over a fixed period to test photo chemically induced fading and bleaching. Other methods involve exterior exposure under glass or in Xenon-arc lamps that mimic natural sunlight, techniques recommended by ASTM (American Society for Testing Materials) as standard lightfastness testing for industry paints [39] .
Results
The first colour made using the ivy aphid produced a fairly stable flesh-tone stain (Fig. 8, no. 2 ). While it did show signs of a slight colour change over the period of 4 years in concealed conditions, it maintained an appearance close to the original freshly applied stain. However, the aphid colourant starts to rapidly change when it is further exposed to direct daylight over a period of 2 months (Fig. 9d) . The wormwood aphid initially had a similar paint colour to the ivy aphid but changed more, although the change was not pronounced. The giant willow aphid also produced similar shades to that of the ivy aphid, however, when the dye was added to potassium carbonate mixed with calcium carbonate, the colour was unstable; after several months it showed strong colour changes. Ivy gum mixed with calcium carbonate produced a good flesh tone but developed a slight colour change. Ivy rubbery-gum mixed with potassium carbonate with a water-based dye made with giant willow aphid, showed strong signs of colour change becoming unstable after only several months.
Conclusion
The colour intensity produced by aphid-based dyes appears to be duller in comparison to the dyes from commercially produced scale insects, kermes and cochineal, nevertheless, this work shows that aphid species can produce a workable paint when the dye is mixed with a calcium carbonate substrate or used simply as a dye-based stain. Monitoring changes in the aphid and ivy gum colourants indicated that over 4 years all samples maintained their original colour, but after several months, dye from the giant willow aphid lost its original strength by Fig. 9 a Ivy aphids. b Fleshly made aphid sample using white wine and alum. c Aphid stain sample after 4 years in a concealed envelope. d The sample were additional exposed to natural daylight for 2 months and had started to fade rapidly fading in a concealed environment, therefore, being very unstable.
From the aphids selected for study, colour from the ivy aphid (Aphis hederae) made with wine using similar processes from the fifteenth-century recipe §8 without adding any calcium carbonate, has remained fairly stable after 4 years kept in a dark envelope (Fig. 8-no.2) . Therefore, using the ivy aphid reconstruction as a basis to work from, the stability of the colour could be developed further using variant recipe combinations with other ingredients. Even with the more fugitive colour from the giant willow aphid, with further research and investigation its durability may be improved by adjusting the processing method and additives.
Despite colour changes, this work demonstrates that ivy gum and the aphid insects are indeed a suitable material source for making dye-based colourants, in particular for paint that replicates flesh tones. This exploration is important for recognizing alternative materials to produce paint at a local level, especially from a creative practitioner's perspective when exploring pinkish paint tones. On a practical level it can offer a good starting point for further investigation into colours produced from other aphid insects. In terms of the historic use of aphid-based and ivy gum dyes, this work provides a set of reference samples which could form the basis of further studies on the range of colourants used in early manuscripts and other cultural heritage objects. 
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